
THE MANSION HOUSE.
Cornet of Beeoad aad Market Streets,

CLEARKIKLD, PA.
eld aad Hotel has. daring

THIS past year, been enlarged te doable Itf
former oepeeity for 111 eatertalameat of straa.
gero and guests. Tke whole balldtng has boon
refaraished, and tbe proprietor will spare to
pains ,to reader his goeiU tomlorUbU while
staying wttk kla.

'aUasloa Bout1 On. albas rani to
and from tho Depot oa the arrival ud departare
of eaeo tram. w. u. UAKVun,

July Proprietor

jLLEGIlENT HOTEL.

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa,
Wm. B. Bradley, formerly proprietor of tb

Leonard Hones, having laasad the Allegheny
llotol, solicits a share of publio patronage, The
Uouee bai been thoroughly repaired and newly
furnished, and guest will And it a pleaeant stop.
King plaoe. The Ubl will be tnpplied with the

of everything la the market. At the bar
will be found the beat winee and liquors. Uood
Stabling attaobed. Wit. 6. BKADLBY,

May IT, '70. Proprietor.

SHAW HOUSE,
of Market Front streets,)
CLEARFIELD, FA.

The andertigited baring taken charge of tbte
Utitel, Would respectfully so Ho it public patronage.

rjMSMPERANCE HOUSE,

KKW WASHINGTON, PA.

II. D. ROSE,' . , Paoaiaron.
HhIi, 15e. Man tod borae OT.r Bight, It St.

Nu BBd two bora.. o..r Bight, fl.ao.
Th. bwt of aooonnodatlona for man Bad beaat,

Oot. JJ.'M-tf- .

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WASHINGTON. PA.

Thlt flew ud wall fnralihed hoaa. haa bin
takea by tb. nd.riign.d. 11. fell oonftdent of
being able to rBd.r aetUfaotioa to tbof. wbo may
lavor oim WtlB B .Bli

May i, 187. 0. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

LOTD HOUSE,
Mela Street,

PHILIPSBURO. PKNN'A.
T.bl. alwaya anpplled with tb. boat th. market

BDorOt. I B. tFBT.liBK pBbllO tl tBVlt.d tO .IL
jeB.1,'71. ROBERT LOYD.

Bants.

County National Bank,
Of CLEARFIELD, PA.

"I y 00M la Majoaio BaUdlng, ob. door Borth of
J.V v. B. Wation'a irrar. Btore.

Peerage Tioketa to Bad from Lirtrpool, Qombi-towB- ,

Ulaaa-ow-, LoadoB, Peril Bad Coneohaa'.fl,
Alae, Draft! for aala oa th. Royal Bank of Inland
BBd Imperial Hank or Londoa.

JAMES T. LEONARD, Pr.i't.
W. M. SHAW, Caahter. JaBl.'TT

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 3 South Third Ktrwt, Philadelphia

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Application by mail will receive prompt at ten

tlon, and all information cheerfully furnlabed
urderi aolloted. April

r. K. ARNOLD. . w. abmqlb. J. a. aaaoLD

F. K.ARNOLD & CO.,
Hankers ami ISrokera,

Reynolderllle, Jefferson Co., Pa,
Money received on deposit. Discounts at

ratei. E intern and Foreign Exchange
on band and collections promptly made.

Reynoldaville, Dee. 1, U74.-l- y

J L, R. HEICHIIOLI),

SURGEON DENTIST,
Graduate of the Pennsylvania College of Dental
Surgery, Offioe In reeidenee of Dr. 11 ills, oppoilte
om Doaw novae. mems,

DR. E.M.THOMPSON,

(Ofln la Bank Balldinf,)

CarwranUl., Clearfield Cm Pa.
mob JJ

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

(OfDoa la raaldraoa, Swoad atrMt.)

Nitrou Olid. Oaa admlatatarad for tb. pala-aa- a

aitraetloa of twtb
Cl.ara.ld, Pa., May 1, 1ITT-- 1 7.

ftttsrfllaufous.

SIIOENAKINGI b.raby Inform my pa.
la ganaral, that I bar.

removed my ahoamakinf abop to tb. room la
Orabam'a row, over 8. 1. Bnyd.r'a Jewelry ater.,
Bod that I am prepared te do all kinda of work
la my Una cheaper tbaa any ether ahop la towa.
All work warranted aa good aa taa be doee any.
where elae. Poaitlrely tbla ia tbeebrapeit ahop
In Clearfield. JOS. H. DEB RINU.

Dee. 11, 187-t-

rVAGONS
. FOR SALE.

The enderilgBed baa eo band, at bla ahop la
Clearleld,
Two-hor- se Wagons, One-hor- se Wagons,

Spring; "Wagoas, ud Bujjies,
For tale. We.tera wagona aaw.ll .1 tboa made
here. Any of which will be fold cheap for easa
or approved Becority. For farther loformatloa,
.all la preoB at my ahop, or addraei me by lettw,

THOMAS RBILLY.
Clearfield, Pa, April JJ, 1871-t-

The Bell's Bun Woolen Factor;
Pua towaaklp, Clearfield Co., Pa.

BUR M BO OUTI
BBT BOT

BURNED UPI
The have, at great aipeaae, rebuilt a

neighborhood aeoeaatty, la the erection of a a

Woolea Manufactory, with all the modem
Improvement, attached, and are prepared to make
all klnda of Clothe, Ceiaimerei, getiaetti, Bias
keta, Flannel , As. Plenty of goede oa head to
apply all our old aad a tbouaand aew euetoeaere,

wnom we aas to eome aaa examine oar a took.
The buaia eaa of

CARD IN Q AND FULLINfl
will receive our aapeelal atteatloa. Proper
arrangement will be made to receive and deliver
Woolptoiuit eaatomera. All work warranted and
done upon the thorteat notice, and by atrlet atten-
tion to buaineae we hope to realise n liberal ekare
ei puDiie paironaga.

10,000 POUNDS WOOL WANTED I

We will pay the btgheet market price for Woo
and eell oar maaafaetared goede ae low ae aimllar
fwada eaa he bought ta the county, aad whenever
we fail to render reaeoaebie aatiaiaetion we aaa
alwaya be found at heme ready u make proper
explanation, eitner ta pereoa or ny letter,

i JAMES JO UN HON A HONS,
f anriittf ttieir P. O

EMOYALl

JOHN McGAUGHEY
Would eaepeetfhHy eotify the public gee rail y

that he kaa removed kla Oroeery Store from
Hhe,w'i Row, te the building formerly occupied
by J. Mi lee Krataer, oa Second itreet, next door
to Bigler'a hardware atom, where he Intend
keeping n full lino of

G II O C E It I E S.
AHS, DRIED BEEF Bad LARD.

BDSARS aad STROPS, ef ell grade.
TEAS, Oreoa Bad Bleak.

COFFEE, Roetted Bad Qreea.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

CJJrjrCD FRVITt,
All klnda la the meekoU

PICKLES, n Jan aad barrala.

SPICES, Ib every fern aad variety.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL KINDS OF CRACKER.

SOAPS,
f

MATCHES,

DRIED APPLES,
DRIED PEACHES,

DRIED CBERRIKS

Coal Oil tat Zu&p Claiaaeyi.
Aad a feed eeaortmeal ef tkeao thing, aaealry

key la a grocery etere, waieh he wtM eBaaaaae
for aeerketleg at Ike market prleee.

Win aa) Her each at akeaply aa an atkey bm,
Pleaee eall ad ae. bla ateek Hi jadfe far

1011 HMlAD.BaTT.
Oeearaeld, Jea. I, Itf.

SjMsrtUanfous.

Kd illKlMd l,Bfn,i Ti'M (Mil
ful KiMtjia. PtirHloMlaiUeiuriiM

--V. X .. J.itKlf. "It
t -- Jfr.. SeBeJlgW. Itt

t.,X r.'I(-- . M f JfM --el

For eale by E. W. tirabam, Clearfield. Pa.

BEAUTIFUL
PLANTS AND FLOWERS.

TV. k.H,. 1... ...tu f. tk. .It"" an.ta.Mj 1" B..- ar aww v.v
liana of Clearfield county, that be kl at kla
UKtvuN nuuDB, in viearaaja, a large quanmy
of all kinde of

VEGETABLE AND
FLOWER PLANTS,

which he will eell at reasonable prloea. He baa
early and lale Cabbage Plinte, Tumatoee, Celery,
Cauitoower, Kgg rianti, Pepper I'lania, no.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS,
Id .00 per 1,000 or fifty eenti per hundred.

AIL KISDSOF fLOWICBS FOR POTS AND
B SOD I HO, BASQISO BASKETS AND

VAXES, Ac, e

Aiaorted Bellotropea, Plnul A Double Petonlat,
tieranlnma, Sage, Fuobiia. Panaiea, Agera-tur-

Coleua, Dahliae, Verbenat, Clphea,
Cannae, Centourea and Cineraria,

Bcgunlaa, Urovalia, Mignonette,
Pinke, Phlox, Ac, Ac.

FOR ONE DOLLAR
I will eeod one doten, itrong and vigoreui, well
branched flower plants ef any ae lection. Where
tbo eeieetioa u leu to me, 1 win guarantee aaua-
faction. ERNEST BUCK.

Clearfield, Pa., Hay , 1870.

J.H.LYTLE,
Wholesale k Retail Dealer in

Groceries,
THE LA RQ EST and BEST SELECTED STOCK

IN THE COUNTY.

COFFEE, QUEENSWARE,
TEA, Tl'RS aad BUCKETS,
SUGAR, DRIED FRUITS
SYRUP, CANNKD QOODS,

MEATS, SPICES,
FISH, BROOMS,

SALT, FLOUR,
OILS, FEED.

County Agent for

LOHlLIiRI8 TOBACCOS,

Then gooda bought for CASH la large lota,
aad aeld at almoat city prloea.

JAMES U. LTTLB,
Cleartald, Pa., Jane 11, 1878-l-

REMOVAL !

James L. Lcavy.
Having purehaied the entire itock of Fred.

Saokett, hereby glvea notice that be haa moved
Into the room lately occupied by Reed A Uafrerty,
on Second itreet, where be la prepared to offer to
th. atkll

COOK STOIES,

PARLOR STOVES,
of the lateit Improved patterns, at low prloea.

HOUSE FURNISHING QOODS,

Gat Fixtures and Tinware,

RooBBg, Spooling, Plamblag, Gaa Fitting, aad
ttapalrtag reojpe a tpealalty. All

work warranted.
AaytklBg la my line Bill be ordered anealel If

attired. jam. L. LKAvr,
Proprietor.

FRBD. SAOKETT,
Ageat

Clearled, Pa., January 1, 1871-tf- .

GEO. WEAVER & CO,

SECOND STRERT.

CLEARFIELD, PA,,

Beva epeoeoVB,, la tb. atore room letely eooapled
by Weaver A Bella, oa Seeoad atreet, a large aad
well aeleaud ateek of

Dry - Goods, Groceries,

BOOTS AND BB0E8,

QUEENSWARE, WOOD A WILLOW WARE,

BATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED. SALT, &c.

Wblcb they will dtapoi. of et reaaoBabl. rat..
for eaata, or eicbeago tor eeaatry freueee.

OEORQE WEAVER A CO.
Clearfeld. Pa, Jea. 1. 1171-tf- .

NEW
FItOUlt, FEED,

GllOCEllY
STORE..

JOHN F. KRAMER,
Rooaa Ko. 4, llei Opera Hon,

Clearfield, Pa

Koepe ooaitaally oa baa4

SU8AR,

COFFER,

TEAS,

- BODA,

COAL OIL,

STROP,

SALT,"

IPI0ES,

OAP,

Oaaaed Bad Dried Fralta, Tobaete, Clgara, Caa- -

dlea. Older Tin agar, Batur, Iggt, Ae.

ALSO, EXTRA E

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,

Cora Meol, Chop, Feed, 4o.,
Al ef walek adl be add eaeaa for eaah or la

oaMhaanga ike? ewaatarw nfodaeo
JOHN f. KRAMER.

Err. II, ar4.-B- f.

HUsrtUnntouj.

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolts & Saw Logs.
OarwanarUle, Jaa. , TLtf.

WANTED,
inn nnn Kiitvrn Kiuvrr r"""I ' ' uui.muuo,

at B. QainabBrg't Qrooery Store, Second itreet.
K learB.id, ra. Jan. IV, 'til If.

F)H PENT.PROPERTY B. Ragerty. of Peaa towaihlo
ollcra for rent a dwelling houaa aad atora room,
aituato la the village el P.aavllle. For fartber
IfilormatioB apply to, or edure..,

Mra. J. B. RAKFKRTY,
oot. il,71tr. Oraupiaa llllll.

pOR SALE.

The endmigaed will tall at private tale all
that tract or parcel of lead aitaale la Deeatar
towa.hip, Clearfield aoaoty, Pa., witbia a thort
ai.unot or the Tyroae A tl.ar0.l t K. K.. aad
aujoioing land, of Hubert lludaoa Bnd otoert.
and knoe-- aa the Jaoob B. Uearhart lot. Tbe
aaid tract eontainiog U acrea more or leu. with
two voloa of valuable coal tbereoa. baa aboat 10
acrea cleared, and ia the kev te a lara. bodv of
ooai eooui Being enveloped, n ill be aula low BBd
npoa eeay una., for particular., apply to

DAVID L. kKIS US.
Clearleld, Pa., July 13, 1871.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
MATTJai:ssi:s,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, NEAR P. 0.

Tke nnderaigned begs leave to Inform the a

of Olearfield, and the public generally, that
he haa on hand a fine aiaortment of Purnitnre.
aach aa Walnut, Obeatnnt and Painted Chamber
Bui tee, Parlor Suttee, Reclining and Ettenalun
Okatre, Ladfea'and OeaU' Eaiy Chairs, tbe Per-
forated Dining aad Parlor Chairs, Cane Sects aad
Windsor Chairs, Clotbea Bare, Step and Ki ten-
sion Ladders, Bat Racks, Scrubbing Brushes, Ae

MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMES,
ooklng O lasses. Chromes, Ae., which would

suitable fur Holiday presents.
deotQ'71 JOHN TROUTMAN,

TIN & SHEET-IRO- WARE.

CANDIS MERRELL
Has opened, In a building on Market street, on
the old Western Hotel lot, opposite the Court
House In Clearfield, a Tin and bheet-Iro- a

and Store, where will be found at all limes
a full line of

house FTjBKisnnra goods,
Stores, Hardware, Eto.

House Spouting and alt kinds of job work, reoalr-
Ing, Ae., done oa short notion nod at reasonable
rates. Also, agent for the

Singer Sewing Machine.
A supply of Machines, with Needles, do., al-

ways on band.
Terms, strictly eash or country prodaoe. A

snare 01 patronage solicited.
O. B.MERRRLL,

Superintendent.
Clearfield, April 15, 187T-l-

rpERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick.
kept constantly on band.

STOVE AD EART11EX - WARE
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION

CROCKS! POTS I CHOCKS!

Fleher't Patent Airtight Self Srallnj
rran a anal

BUTTER CROCKS, with ltd..
CREAM CROCKS, If ILK CROCKS,

arrba-nvni- n l'huujib,
rivab. invt.D.

FLOWER POTS, PIE DISHES.
BTEw POTS.

Aad a great many other things too anmeeoaj to
mention, to oe baa at

FREO'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Corner of Cherry aad Third Streets,

CLEARFIELD, PA. angt

Boots cs sizoeS
Hats, caps,

-- AND-

Wiliamsport Boots.

Elmira Boots,

PERKINS'
Drivinii Boots and Shoes,

Claflin's Boots & Shoes,

Boys' Boots & Shoes,

TUno Boots 81 Stoga Bootl
With a geatral variety of Ladiel', Mlaatl' BBd

VBtldrea t lleota, HBota aad Ualtera.

RCBBBR GOODS,
ROBBER GOODS,

HATS AND CAPS.
HATS AND CAPS.

GENTS' FURNISHING SOODS.
uRNTS'FDRNISIIINU O0ODS.

Th. uadenlgnl raaowtrnlly lavlta the attoa
tlow of tb. peopl. of Clwrield eonnty, te tbeir-B-

MMk of tbe above aamed gooda. Ceaotry
.maw .vara limp lor gOOOa.
Prieea at lew at tb. lower!.

McUAUUUKr A SHOWERS.
R. moved to ta. Reed't eld rtaad, Second 81.
Olearldd. Pa., bee. 4, 1871-l-

Wheeler & Wilson
Family S.viaf ZaUddst

No. 8.
a j ih- - ijrrEjrriojr.

Straight Needle, Silent, Easy Running,

BSW
y 0

f 0

fp4
At the Paris Exposition, 1878,

Wheeler Wilton received th, only
Grand Prlie awardodforgevrlng

Mnolilnef. Over 80 com-
petitor,.

RrpoH e IA American Institute of titw
Ynrilm Iki VklrA. Il',7.a l..t. .

We do not healtlte to darlare It
TH! BEST BtWINO APPARATUS IN THE
World,

The Be. d aad Ho. 7 Haaafacturlag Maebinar
are eipeoially roe.mm.aded for SI10KMAKKRS'
aad TAILORS' aeo.

H.B.THOMPSON,
SdoonEaitorSank,

CURWEN8VILLE. PA.
WHEELEB 4 WILSON MT'O CO.,

1338 Ohettnnt St., Philadelphia.
April I, Itte.tm.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLKAKKIRM), PA.

W RUN KB OAT MORNING, J I'LY V, 1870.

TWO OK TIILM.

In the porch the farmer sat,
With his dautrbter bavioi a eusv ehat t

Sue was his ooly chliJ, and be
Thought ber at fair as a girl could be.
A wee bit jealous, tue oiu men grew,
If be far.oied any might eome tu woo j

His one pet lamb and ber loving aero
lie wished with nobody else te share.

"Tbore should be two of you, ehilJ," sal J he
"latere should be two to welcome me
Wbon I eeme home from the Aeld at night j

Two would make the old bamcsiead briicht.
There's Neighbor Uray with obildreo tour,
lo be gUd togetuer. Ilea one mere,
A proud old father, I'd be, my dear,
With two good obildreo to greet me here."

Down by the gale 'oeath tbe old e

Donald waited alone; anj she
For whom he watted his heard,
And on either obese, the blushes stlrrad.
"Father," she said, aud knelt ber dowo,
And kiieed the band that was old and brown
"Father, there svty be two, If yu will,
And I jour ooly daughter still.

"Two to welcome yon hune at night ;

Two to make tbe old homestead bt igbt ;

l mou Bunoguaj wii, "i sac,
Said the farmer t "and whom may lomeboJy be V
flh ft.- - ill.nnl.ai In Itda.I.'ai .kuk
That played with tbe blusbea at t

Away from bis gase she torneu ber bead.
"One of Neighbor Gray's obildreo ' abe said

"E'm said tbe farmer ; "make It plain ;
Is it Hiuan, Alloe or Mary Jane V
Another kiss on the aged band,
To help the farmer to understand ()
'H'm !' said tbe farmer, "yes; I see ;

It la (tee or yours?' and on for eie,"
Bat Bessie eaid, "There can be but one
For me and my heart till life ia dune."

SENATORIAL PLANTATION
MANNERS.

Senator Cunkliuir isn't tlio 11 rot roan
wbo industriously iiuntcd for what he
didn t want to hnd, and finally found
il unclor the most aimreiisinf; circum
stances. lie lius been on a perpetual
hunt for plantation manners in the
Senate during tbo present session. lie
has bunted lor them in and out ot
time. Kvory motion or measure con
sidored in the Senate was regarded by
bim as their temple and all seasons
were claimed as their own. no had
still huntB, in which be displayed his
supreme art in flinging bis contempt
and insult upon the Confederate Brig
adiers wiiuoul utterance. 11 is hncly
chiselod nose would curl, and curl, and
his beautiful golden forelock would
play on the chasing frowns which
burled their defiance at tho rebel bar
barians who hare invaded tho Senate
as his peers, lie has bad field-da-

bunts, in which be played tbe gladia-
tor before crowded galleries and em
ployed his keenest invective and tho
most polished insolence to force plan
tation manners to exhibit before tho
multitude. Ho bad lilaine for a willing
lieutenant. Thoy agreed only on two
things: to hate each other and to bate
sectional tranquility. Ka hover ignor-
ing the namo of the other, studiously
rciusmg respcctiui rclerenco to eauh
other, and Btill hugging mutual enmity
that has sealed their lips and denied
the commonest civilities which would
be tendered to tbe s trimmer, for hall a
generation, thoy are ambitious to mako
tbe whole country a sanctuary of bate
ana to dciorm every quality of states,
manship with their distempered ani
monition. In the hunt for plantation
manners in tbe Senate, they have made
common cause, but each mourned when
the other host succeeded ; but lilaine
has had tho fortune to find them when
thoy suited his purpose and when be
could mute a nood-lid- of bato from
them. Hill thus served him in tbe
House and again in the Senate, and
bis practical, everyday sense has saved
him from pulling the pillars of hate
down upon nimseii. ivot so with
Conkling. lie is vain and eloquent.
supercilious and polished, courageous
and cowardly, lie advances grandly
and retreats ungracefully, while Blaine
charges impetuously and skillfully falls
back when danger confronts him.
Both have sacrificed statesmanship to
their hatreds ; but Blaine glides from
tbe whocl when it turns the wrong
way and Conkling, always mirroring
himself to himself, sees dangor only
when ho is broken. Both havo found
plantation manners in the Senate, but
lilaine lound them just when bo wanted
andashe wanted them, while Conkling
bas nnaiiy found luom usl when be
didn't want them and they camo in
just the shape that most trotted bim.
lio recently worried out the most mag
niflcent display of plantation manners
over exhibited in the Sonato siuce the
Footeand Benton brawl ol thirty years
ago, but tho plantation gladiator, in
the blind passion that was ox pec tod to
be the plaything of Conkling for the
amusement oi tne senate, struck
chance blow at tho swaggering master
that Idled mm In Helpless humiliation
and shame.

And what shall tbo harvest be?
Conkling, usually forgetful of tho com
mon courtcsios which obtain among
senators, ana wnicn are cultivated by
gontlcmon everywhere, has exhausted
his great powers, during the present
sessii n, to uuri insult upon every
southern Senator. Cool and aelfnoiscd.
master of the elegance of speech, un-

rivaled in invectivo and contemptuous
beyond description in manner, ho has
rasped and goaded his fellow. members
from tho South as the morciless slave- -

driver would taunt tho slaves be wished
to provoke to tho rusentment that
would justify tho lash. Jlo hates
Hayes, and would destroy him; he
bates the South because Hayes bartered
with it and obtained his title ovor
Conkling's cowardice, and ho would
now make Hayes and tho South do- -

Htroy each otber. II tbo South shall
be arrognntand flaunt plantation man
ners in congress, sectional atrife will
bo revived, Hayes will he overthrown,
and Conkling will reign with Grant
Ho, therefore, callod for plantation
manners on every possible occasion.
and Lamar lias responded to his prayer
at last, n no nis regulation sneer and
and imperious manner which intonsi
fled tbo meaning ot every sontonce be
uttered, uoouargod studied deceit unon
tho majority of the Senate, and made
bis assault directly upon the Southern
mombcrs. no wanted plantation man
ners, and ho found just what bo was
in search of. Lamar bas no power to
express what he means to say by sneers
or l'OMmpv ni mannnr. but h t""".
tbe plainer and moro manly way of
roseniing in plain word, what Conk
ling had provoked by tho insolence
that Is lost in the odlciul rowrrds cf the
Senate, and ho answored that tho ut- -

toranco ot Conkling was a falsehood
and that bo repelled it with all the
contempt he felt for Its author. ' This
was an oxbibitinn of plantation man
nera not down on Conkling's bills, and
his wounded vanity at onco brought
bim to a personal sen Ills with planta
tion manners, ano or course at a dis
advantage. Ho responded by denounc
ing j,amar as a blackguard, a ooward
and a liar, if ho meant to Impute false-
hood to Conkling. Lamar promptly

.un. uu meant 10 cuargo false-
hood upon Conkling, and followed with
an apology to tbe Uunat lor having
ifuu eumpeiiau to aay in aoDate what
no good man deserved and what no
brave man Would submit to.

Ihus ended Conkling', last attomnt
Kinbuiwup wamuHiun oi plantation

manners In the Senate. Ho offered
wanton Insolence to th Senators, ex
pecting to provoko thorn to publio dis-
grace, but Lamar answered Inuondn
and snoorod with plain English, made
nis plantation manners tear the mask
from falsehood, forced Conkling into,
personal wrestle in the arena of Sena-
torial blackguardism, and tossod liim
from th ninnacl of bis nriila with the
reiterated charge of falsehood hissed
in bis face. It was a sorry day for
tb oonntry; bnt It may recall th

Sortalo to Ha lout dignity nntl d coo i icy.
11 is ool lo hocxpooted that
will elialloni'Q Lamar althotili ho glib-
ly cinnloyea all tho lanirtifliro that men
employ when tliuy expect to vimlionlo
their hlackuardidtn by appeul to tho
code. Willi tho clinru-- of .klaubood
in ado against him and repeuted in un
swer to bis bombastio challenge, he
must vindicate himself in some manner
or stop the play ot plantation manners
in tne oonaip. rorhaps no win run it
Lamar with Blaine and refuse to speak
tu bim or alludu to him in debate for
ton or twenty years ; but that would
be simply au invitr-tio- for tbo other
Senator to silu"as In tbo futuro
as Lamar did. l'erbaps be will take
his vindication into Ins own bands and
assault Lamar out of tho Senate Cham-
ber. 11 so, perhaps Liunar may speak
or horsewhip bim, as bo has thu ad-

vantage of Conkling in physical
strength, and Lamar could do so with
tho assurance Unit tbore isn't u mem-
ber of the Senatu of any party who
woman t oiuicr publicly or privatoiy
rejoice at Conkling's disgrace. Many
would ostentatiously defend him and
denounce Lamar, but all would bo
glad that tho merciless lash of Conk-
ling had finally lushed its This
ion't a flattering picture for Colliding,
but it happens to be tbo truth a com-

modity that is most sparingly admin-
istered these days to men of Conkling's
power and lovo of vongoanee ; and
whether Conkling shall horsewhip La-

mar, or Lamar horsewhip Conkling,
orbothCouklingand Lamar horsewhip
each other, tho country will sincerely
rejoice if it shall end insolence, black-
guardism and plantation manners in
the a Times.

.THE TRUCE ENDED.

A temporary consolidation ol Jtaiii-eu- l

factious, and an approach to unifi-
cation of purpose among tbo varied
and incongruous elements thus tem-
porarily united, was a natural result
of tho Democralio assault on the pre-
scriptive, undemocratic and

laws enacted by tbo Itadical party
for tho purpose of prolonging its hold
on power alter it should ccaso to re-

tain populur confidence.
It was the instinct of

that prompted the truce. As all
the belligerent branches of a quarrel-
some family cease their stifle and muke
common cause against an aggressivo
neighbor, so tho Administration men,
tho stalwarts and the Conkling faction
and all tho other jurring elements
stopped fighting among themselves,
and faced their common enemy as soon
as it became apparent that a Democratic
Congress was determined to purge the
statute-boo- of laws enacted tor the
solo purpose of aiding tho political
fortunes of tho Radical party.

two years an almost incossunt
warfare bad been maintained botwecn
tho party ol tho Administration, con-

sisting of the Federal officers and their
personal following, and the great muss
ot llopublicans in every Stuto. And
tho confusion was worse confounded
by .feuds among tho stalwart loaders.
Their zeal in opposing tho Adminis.
trution was not moro intense than
tboir dislike for each other. Conkling
and Bloino simply despised tbe weak
man in the While llouso, but they
haled each other with a robust and
vigorous malice such as no ono could
cherish for a man of Mr. Hayes' intol-lectu-

calibre. Chandler, Howe, Lo
gan and scores of veterans in tho party,
wbo had been accustomed to be re-
garded as able iu council and skillul in
execution, made no secret of their

for tho Administration, and tho
Administration did not disguise its re-
ciprocal feeling. But, as we have said,
tbe fury of the feuds came to a sud-
den pause when tbo Democracy in
Congress aimed its first blow at the
monuments of disgrace erected by
Kadical legislation in the National
statute book. From that time until a
very recent dato there was an appear
ance or amity among Radicals of
everyjdoscription. They huddled to-

gether, not in love, but in fear, sus-
pending their mutual detestation under
the impulse of a strongor passion. But
such a league could not be lasting, and
tbo country has recently scon many
ovidences that demoralization and dis
integration are resuming their mission
oi tuarupiion.

It we glance at Ohio, wo soea great
deal of disaffection and disgust among
me vuricu elements oi me Jtadical or
ganisation. I ho friends of Tail open
ly assort that he was deloated by re-

turning board tactics. They claim
mat no naa an actual majority of tbe
votes cast in convention, but that the
secretary, being a Sherman man. man
aged to count th notes so as to leave
Taft out in the oold and bring Foster
in ahead. Iho German Radicals of
Ohio do not attempt to conceal their
disgust that no (lorman-America- has
a place on tbe ticket, and tho colored
Rudicals threaten to open revolt

Foster was nominated against
uieir uniica protest, lnoy soy thoy
will not support a ticket beaded by a
man whom thoy regard as largely re-
sponsible for the overthrow of "(iov."
Chamborluin and "Gov." Packard.

The State oi Rhodelsland furnisnes
another striking illustration of Hopub
lican dissontion. For years Mr. An.
thony and his clique of Federal office- -

noiaors nave managed tho nulitii-a-l

affairs of Rhode island in tboir own
interests, disposing of Federal natron
age and local ofllccs as thoy saw fit.
They are now confronted by a for-
midable rebellion against their domi-
nation, and tbe contending factions are
fighting each otber with as much bit
terness as they ever felt towards their
Democratic oppononts. Thoy havo
oven carried their fight into Congress,
and hundreds of Repuhli-can- s

of that littlo Stuto call on the
National Legislature to enforco the
law, in order to prevent Mr. Anthony
from turning soldiers out ot paltry
positions in the Custom-hous- at l'rov- -

idenco.
The Radical minority in the Senate

uas not oscapod tbo demoralizing influ
ence, so generally prevalent. Its
solidity has vanished. Conkling and
Edmunds are no longer ablo to rally
their associates in opposition to the
repeal oi a distinctly Jtadical statute
If there is any one law in existence
which is moro emphatically than any
other a truo and perfect exoonent and
typo of Ropubliooiiisin, that law is the
jiirors- test oath, Yet Conkling and
Kdnmnds, in their tiuht acainst its
abrogation, miss the boarty support
inat nits uiinerio Deen accorded them
and it is understood that several Re.
publican Senators will bo found voting
wiin mo jiemoi ruts.

Tbe solid Radical front in the House
is also a thing ol tho past Mr. Con-

ger has boon notified Hint he need not
look fbr obedience to bis calls if ho
attempts to lend in useless opposition
to tho will of tbo majority. Tho bond
oi jutuicat nnny is broken in botli
ends or th Capitol. The party whip
is still snapped, but It fuils to Insure
obedionc. Republican caucuses are
no longer scenes of fraternal harmony
bnt afford painful exhibitions of tbo
jealousies, and bickerings, and recrimi
nations oi disappointed politicians.

Tho oauso of all this is apparent
Tbe Radical loaders see that all their
effort to oppose and impede- - the ma
jority hav boon practically wasted.

They realize that in a lew day one
of the laws lor tb preservation of
wnicn inoy oniered on this contest
will be repealed, and all lb rest neu
tralized. Tbcy rocognir.o th lull
meaning ol tboir defeat They havo,
by their blind crusade against the will
and th rights of tha ncoplo. raisod
issue, on which they dare not appeal
to th country. Humiliation, disgnsl
and tintual crimination ar tho natural
products of their failure.

in Iront ot this disheartened and dis- -

united party stands tho solidified demo-
cracy, more hopeful, mora harmonious,
moro full of ootirago than when the
contest began. It has fought the good
fight and kept the faith reposed in it
by the people. It is near a victorious
result, and is suro of the reward which
coumge and patriotism deserve the
approval oi the best friend of liberty
and progress Washington I'ost.

SOMETHING FOR JIM BLAINE.

HOW II K O.NCZ THIRD TO IHI'OHZ pit EH

LINCOLN.

Mr. Blaine provp4.V-t-3a-:- iiain
yesterday, lie wound up bis speech
on the Army Appropriation Bill with
a fulsom eulogy of AbrabanVLincoln.
Yesterday Was tho anniversary of Lin-
coln's assassination. It is fourteen
years since he died. Tho last week ol
bis lilo, alter four years of such anx
iety and labor as seldom full t' tho lot
ot man, was brightened with tho hope
and expectation that tbo lines ot see
tioniilism wero erased, and that tho
Union tho Uuion of our lovo and
commemoration, the I mon ol our
hearts and hands was finally restored.
It wits Ins desire and ambition to bo a
mediator between tho North and tho
South ; to cull them buck to their old
privileges and their old duties. Tho
terms accorded to Leo by Grunt at
Appomatox were

r.tKTor Lincoln's I'Roubajiiie.
Tho elaboritto Bchemo proposed by

Sherman to Johnston, restoring to tho
soulu its civil rights, through an
agreement of armies, grow out of Lin-
coln's suggestions, ills lust inaugural
address, bis advice to the Union com-

manders, bis visit to Richmond, his
speeches made in that memorable
week, all pointed in one direction. Ho
wus to stutid as the renrenentative ol
conservatism at the head ol tho Gov
ernment. Un tbo 1 1th ot April, 1865
before tho tragedy of that evening
sent a thrill of horror through the
land Mr. Hlaino and a crowd of Now
England Rudicals whoso heck aud call
he then obeyed, wore not eulogizing
Abraham Lincoln. On tbo contrary,
they were still deep in their plots to
tie his bunds and obstruct his policy.
Has Dlaino fbrgotton the emissaries
who wore sent to Now York in 18C3
(bo was a Congressman
men) to perlect a plan lor

DEPOSl.NIi TUB PRESIDENT

And proclaiming a "Directory" with
Thad Stevens at his head 7 Has he
forgotten tho overtures that wore made
to Horatio Seymour in 18(14, by the
vt ashinglon managers, u be would
comply with terms which a less honor
able or moro ambitious man would havo
accented greedily f Has bo forgotten
that ho and tho plunderers who woio
always bis chosen associates worn not
the friends but the enemies of tho
murdered President? Does he forgot
bow the canting hypocrite wbo were
retained to pray for Radicalism saw
in iiootb s bullet thohund of God.in tor-

posed to remove the lenient Lincoln
that "treason might be made odious
through tho harsher methods of tho
"stalwart, Johnson ? Mr. Blaine with
his accustomed audacity, presumed too
lar on tbo Ignoranco and credulity o
his hoarers when ho summoned the
shade of tho dead Lincoln to cover the
living rascality of Republicanism.
llicn Observer, April lnth.

THE LIVES AND ST . VERS
LOST ON THE A TLANTJO.

'Tho American Ship gives si.mo inter
esting figures that show tbo number
of trans Atlantic steamships that have
been lost since 1838, when the Sirius
first crossed the ocean, to bo 140. Of
these, 26 wore never beard from after
leaving port, 30 wore wrecked On

coasts, 12 loundered or sunk, 8 were
abandoned, 3 collided with icebergs, 4
witb other vessels, 1 capsized and 11

wore burned. Tbe loss of life, includ
ing soma 850 by missing vessels, is put
at i,zz, oi wbom i,ou were lost in
coast wrecks, odd in burning vessels,
350 in collisions and 778 in vessels
sunk, including 562 in the Arctic. It
is rcmarkablo, however, that tho fatal-
ities through missing voasols are only
definitely known In three casos the
President, lost in 1841, tho City of.
Glasgow, lost in 1805, and tbe raciho,
lost in I H.)h. So far as can be judged
Irotntho character ot tbe other twenty.
three missing atoamors, thoy carriod
few or no passengers, and allowing an
averago of 100 to each, including tho
crow, the total loss of life by steamer
casualties on tho Atlantic would be in
oreasod to about 6,50(r persons. A
oritical examination of tho dates of
building and sailing of these missing
vessels goes to show that many were
built on tho Clyde and elsowhero in
Scotland, on moro speculation, of cheap
materials and badly put together, and
wbony unlit to encounter even moder
ate ocean storms Five of this class
left their ports In November, 1872,
and wero never heard from, two others
met similar lutes in 1874, two in 1877
and thrco in 1878.

"Cheeky." The reason tho United
Slates Courts have no money to con-

tinue their sessions is simply that a
portion of it has been wasted in pay.
ing Election Supervisors, and this re
sn It Judge Mchenna foretold in bis
public stulement last full when be ob
jected quito strenuously to appointing
supervisors. Tho lact, too, that Court
business la behind two years at Lrio
ana ono year at vv iluamsnort, is tract
ablo to tbo sumo cause. No majority
in Congress can bono to win a reputa
tion for economy it its appropriations
lor a specific purpnso are diverted to
otber purposes ; so that if tho majori-
ty, which is surely tbe judge in tbe
mutter, is ot tbe opinion that Super
visors are an unnecessary expejlso, it
is cneexy lor tbe minority to expend
the judiciary appropriation to continue
tbe extravagauce. It It were other-
wise, the minority could put th ma
jority in a nolo on the question of ex
penditures In short order. rritsburgh
iAioor irwune.

Tn a Difference inSpeakkrb. Tho
Brookville Democrat remarks: "In
the Legislature which met in 1875
Samuel F. Patterson, tho Democratic
Spoaker of the llouso of Representa-
tives, came down from hia position as
presiding officer, and moved tbe ex-

pulsion of Lynot and 1'otroff, after
tbcy had been found guilty of corrup-
tion in connection with the Boom bill
Last week alter FotrotT, Rumbergcr,
and Hmllh had been unanimously re
ported guilty (by acommittco appoint-
ed by himself) ol corruption in con
nection witb tbe passago of tbe Riot
bill, Speaker Long camo down to the
lloor ol lb House to defend them, and
oppose tbo resolutions ottered tor their
expulsion. Wo ask honest voters to
determine which acted tbo better
part."

Solid Sense. Tbo Hebrew Leader
of New York dispassionately says:
"The President of tbe United States
soems to bavo delivered himself over
into th hand of tho worst of coun
sellors. Th Radical clement ot his
party have secured possession of bis
conscience aud now compol bim to do
just what they desire. This was just
wnat nugui bava been expected lrom
a man wbo would be content to Uka
possession oi an omcetowbicb b was
not legally elected and of wbosa title
ther would be always room for th
most serious doubt. Yet this is usually
tb way with tb reformer
alter h seonro his seat"

The Last Joke Hon. W.ll. Kem- -

blo write to inform Mr. Wolf that he
i ready at any timo to civ ball to'
answer at Court th charge against
nim.

HUitarrtlaineousu

JJoOTS. SHO

Hals, Caps, &c., &e.

GEO. C. & T. W. MOORE,
Bra Juat opening a lent, and aartfully leoUo

look ia their line, embreaiog

LADIES' GAITERS,
KM, Cloth tad Calf, ia er.rj itjtla.

LADIES' SHOES,
Rough Bad Smooth,

LADIES' S LI PPKRS,
Ulgh aad Low.

CHILDRENS' SIIOKS,
llutloaed, liuokled and Laeed, Plata

aad Copper-toe-

GENTLEMKNS' BOOTS,
lio. and Coarea.

UK.NTLKMKN8' QAITKKS, SIIOKS,

PLOW BII0KS.8LIPPKKS,
Cloth or Leather.

UATS, HATS, HATS,

They ak speeial attention to their assortment
of HAT einbraelng tbe LATKST tiTYLKS
fur bummer wear.

AMONG THEIR
e

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

will bo found an assortment of

GENTS' NECK-WEA- R.

teldom equalled eitfa.r la etyle, tajte, aerrtea

or prise. '

All or any of vhioh will be .old at aatoniiblogt;
low tgurai, at ROOM .

NO. 1, PH.' OPERA IIOVHE,

CltarSeld, Pa.
April

W. el. 1IOFF-EK- ,

DOOM NO. TIlItKB OPERA HOIIME,

Clearfield, Pa.,

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,

QIEEVSWARE, HARDWARE,

Carpets, Oil Cloths,

WALL PAPER,
LEATHER, FISH, Etc,

Which sill be tolo at waoleeale or retail.

WILL 1 Altai COUNTRY PRODUCE

IN EXCHANGE FOR COODM

AT MARKET PRICEr).

Clrardeld, Pa., Kept. Is), 1KTH tr.

THE BEST REMEDY
roa

Diseases ol the Throat anil Lungs.

llaeaaeo of th pulmoAyer's nary oreana are ho prey.
alent and fatal, tliat a
aaie and relialiU roiunly
for them ia invaluable
to ovary couiniunitv,
ATEB'l ClIEHfiV 1'KO
tuhal It fturh a reuiMly,
ami no other at emi-
nently merit) the confi-
dence of the public. Il
la a artentitlo combina
tion of tha medicinal
principle and curative""c? Tim virtues of the flnmit
drug, chemically unit
ed. to insure the rreat

iSt. est pofwilile efficiencypecto;tUL la anu uniiormny oi re- -

physicians ae well aa Invalids to use It with
confidence. It ta the most reliable remedy
for disease of the throat and lungs that sci-

ence hus produced. It strikes at the foun-
dation of all pulmonary disease, afford Ins;
prompt and certain relief, and la adapted to
patients of any atfe or either sex. lieing
very mlutalln, the youngest children take
It without difficulty. In the treatment of
ordinary CourIis, Colds, Sore) Throat,
llroncn I U I ..fluent, Clergy man's
rore Throat, Asthma, Croup, .and --

titrrh, the eltWt of Atrr'n Cherkt P ro-

tor a l are mrurtral, and multitudes are an
nually preserved from serious Minnas by its
timely and faithful axe. It should bo kept
at hand In every household, for the

It affords tn sudden attacks. In
Whooping-coug- h and Consumption
there ia no other remedy so eiheacious,
Booming, ana ueipiut.

The marvellous cures which Arxa'i
( 'hkhry I'aHTORAi. has effected sUl ovor tho
world are a sufficient guaranty that it wilt
continue to produce the best results. An
Impartial trial will convince the most scepti
cal of its wonderful curative powers, as well
iw of Its suiieriority over all other prepaxa- -

nous ior pulmonary complaints.

Eminent physicians In all parts of tin
country, knowing Its composition, recom-
mend Avkk'h CiiKimr Pimtoral to Invalids,
mul prescribe it tn their practice. The teat
of half a century haa proved Its absolute
certainty to rnr all pulmonary complaints
nni aimmiy beyond the reach oi unman aw,

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PracUeal a. Analytical Chemist,

Loweli, Mats
eoLU bt all nattMMiTo Bvaavwasaa.

CENTRAL
Ntnte Normal Ncliool.

Eighth Normal School District.)

Lock Haven, Clinton Co., Pa.

A. N. RA UB, A. M., Principal.

Thla Sebool ae at DreMtat onn.lltated. oftVra tke
rery Boat laollitlea ror rroroa.ioaal aad Clealeal
Laraing.

Buildlora rpaeloea, tarltlnf and eoeanodioua
eeaipletelT heated by ateaea, well ventilated, and
rorBieaea wiib e BOualHnl eepplr or Bore voter,
ofl tprtrf water.'

Ijoeatloo healibrel aad eaay of boom..
Snrrooadine toMerr BaaureeHed.
T.aehera aincrviBead. .faeleaL aad allre to

their were.
IlioBlplin., are. but hiad, Bailor aad thereat a.

Fftjr eeota a week dedaetlea te IheteBroDaria.

Stndeata admitted an time.
Conreei ef eludv ureenrtbed he tbe Stale, I

Model Sfhool. I r. Preparatory. III. Blemaa-
Ury. IV. Soleslit..

aiuiiarr oeoBatt
I. Aoedoailt. II. CoaaaiaroUl. III. U..1.

it. an.
Tbe KleaMatary aad Setaatil. .o.raa u. Pn.

fmienal, and atedeeu traduatine thereto nhI,i
State Dlpkoaa,eonferrtat the fellowla( eorrei.
Beadlodereeat Maatwo(la.SoleBOea.

la tho otber eearaea reeelre Normal 0.rtl.
oatoe ef their eltelaaeata. Kited by the Vanity.

The Pref.a.lnal eoereea ere liberal, ead are
ia laoroa, bbom Bet taforior t. theee el ear beet
ellp.ee.

1 bo State reoairea a b liber order ef titliea.
are. iae uaie. aneaa It. II It eae of lao
rlno objeete ef thla oehool ta help to eater. It by
arai.blas laUlllnft aad .Sleleot taeeaora for
or aeboela. To tbte Bad tt aelleita eeeoo oer.

tea. ef food ebilltlei aed food paraeeaa tboaa
who dealr. te Improve their Ma. aad tboir

at MadeaU. Te all eaea It proeauee eld la
developing their aewera aad abeadoet eeoorla.
aillea for well paid labor alter leevlee aaboel.

for ealalejwe aad Iera., tddreaa the Prleelpal.
S. D, BALL,

Pretldeal Heard .f Treat eat.
T. 0. HIPr-LI-

,

Seoretary.
BOARD OP TRt'STIetSt

Ollelea eeaaty. . D. U.H, T. 0. Hippie, Dr.
H. kartoa. A.M. Beit Joeob Brewe. Wllaee

Kleler, A. N. Raab, W. W. Raabla. R. . Coot.
Somael Cartel, II. K lalalof I. M. Bieaferd, H. L.
vtefleoBMB, a. u. noyea, . h. reaie.

Centre A. 8. CaHla.
ntearSold Wat. Blflrr.

. Berley.
Loot litre., fob. IS, H-l-

Our Own flvfrlKfratnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Pabli.bed ev.ry Wodoeadey by

G. B. GOODLANDER,
CLEARFIELD, PA

Haa tke Larreet (irculatlos of any paper

Ik NorthweaUrn Prima) Iraula.

Tb lurgo sod constantly Increasing

ciroulstion of tbo Bepublican,

rendors it valuable to business

men as a medium thro'

wblcb to reach tbo

publio.

Teems or Subscription :

If paid in advance, . . . $2 00

If paid after three months, . 2 60

If paid after six months, . . 8 00

When papers are sent outside of the

county payment must be in advanoe.

ADVERTISING :

Ten linos, or less, 3 times, . 1160

Each subsequent insertion, 60

Administrator' Notices, . . 2 60

Executors' Notices, .... 2 60

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 60

Cautions and Eati-uys- ,
. . . 1 60

Dissolution Notices, . . . 2 60

Profusiiionul Curds, 6 linos, year, 5 00

Special notices, per line, ... 20

YBAULY ADVERTISEMENTS:

On square, 10 lines, , . . $8 00

Two squares, 15 00

Three squares 20 00

Ono fourth column, . , , . 60 00

One half column, .... 70 00

One column 120 00

Itl.lKS.
W hav always on band a large stock

of blanks ot all descriptions.

' 'SUMMONS,

SUBPffiNAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEB BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ac, Ac, Ao.

JOB PRINTING.

W are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
SUCH AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER I1EADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,,

Ac, da, '.; ';

IN TnB BEST 8TTLE,

AND ON
O

RRASONABLR TERMS.

ORDEIIS BY MAIL"

FX)R ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Cleo. II. Ooodlander,

Clearfield,

Clearfield County, Fa

ARNOLD PAYS

CASH or TRADE.
Carwaatvllle, Pa., Jan. 9, '7.tf.

MOkEV TO I.OAH0. S.M.U. I.f.ria property, by the Mirtoal Lil.'
lu.arena. Oompeay of Now Votb, oa li BBrl...... .. .... .... .p. tmi
furmalioa apply to tbe

nnnAittAL w. BMITU
Cl.atltld Pa , May 7th, U7 tf.

A Bank that Never Breaks.

Try JM C'onl.
Tbe nndertif Bed adopts this method of lofor.

leg the numerous on ni users, that bis eoal bsak
la oot a Wister arranr-meB- only, bnt tbat It
will be operated In tbe Sunmer as well as Wia
ter. I el ios that I bare the

Beet Coal in the Market,
and will Mil It for eash, or ta eiohaof e for low
leul, groceries, etc. Largo eoutraots
wade at a very small proBt. For full pertionlers
eall oa ate ia pereoa, residing la one of Urehaa's
opper bouses, or addreee me tfarougb tbe post,
office. Orders left al tbe postoftee will rrrot9
prompt Btuniion. TllDH. A. DUCKIbtT

Clearleld, le., Jaa. i, 187B-tf- .

a. m uoasLB.

(ilLUIl, McCOBKLE & CO.'S

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.

We maaofaetors all klods of Furnitare for
Chambers, Dining Kuous, Libraries aod II alls.

If you want furniture f any kind, doa't bey
antil yeo see oor stock. '

V

UNDERTAKING
Tb all Ita branobaa, pronely attended to.

OI'ILCII, McCOKKLE A CO.
Cltarteld, Pa., Peb. S, It.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS 4c STATIONERY.

Market HU, Clearfield, (at tha Post Office.)

TUB anderslgned begs loare to aanuaae te
eitlsens of Clearfield aad rioiaity, that

be bas I tied p a room and bas J net rsturaed
from tbe eity witb a large amoeat of reading
matter, consisting ia psrt ef

Bibles and Miacellaneoua Books.
Blank, Aewont aad Pass Books of every

; Hapar and Eavelepee, Kreaeb pressed
end plain ; Pane aud Pencils ; Blank Legal
Papers, Deeds, Mortgagee ; Judgment, Kieuip-Uu- a

and Promiearr Botes; WalU and Parek
meat Brief, Legal Cap, Hocord Cap, and bill Cap,
Sheet Muiio, for either Piaae, Plate er Violia,
oonstiatly oa band. Any books er stationery
desired tbat 1 may aot have on head, will be order
by Irst express, and sold at wholesale or retail
to nit sustomars. I will alee keep periodical
literal are, snob ae M agatiaoe, Newspapers, e.

P. A. liAtlLlN.
Clearleld, Hay T, lM8-t- f

A NEW DEPARTURE

IS

LDTII ER8BCRG.

tiara si fLsir mnnAt mill tu IJ 1CU -
or in exebeage fur prodaoe. No books will be
keen I Ita thai fiilaaM All M i

settled. Those wbo eannot eash op, will please
band over their notes aad

CLOSE THE BECOBD.

I aa deteralaed te tell mj rood, at eatb
prioai, aad at a diiooant far below thet t.ar
offered la thil vielaily. The diaeoual I allow y
ouatonera, will wiobe them rieh la twenty year. If
they roliow tay advlot aad boy their gooda frua

I wiU p.) oarh for wheat, oeta aod alovor-ee-

1IAN1KL UOOULAMUEH.
Latberabern, Jaaaary 17, IS77.

HARTS WICK & IRWIN

SKCOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS !

sxi oaaacsaa 5cyuB5S3 ,

CHEMICAL8I

PAINTS, OIUS, DYE STUFF

VARNISHES, .

BRUSHES," ,

a - PKRf LMERr,
' ' fANCT HOODS,

TOILET, ARTICLES,

.. or ALL KINDS, j

PUBS WWES AND LIQVOSS

tar aedlelael parpaaaa.

..-'!- . ,. .

Iraatet, Bapporten, Saheol Boekl ead Statlea- -
. " ... M.Mie. UBB1IV

foand la a Draj Store. " "

.OIIVBIPI.KO'. ... ... ....ib.in.. ...v a uiiuvoiii lUflO VfsmStB
FULLY COUPOUNDED. Havin a lara. at.

'.aa way tu fI7t tatlr. aai.
UAMteM

J. . BART8WI0K,
Joun r. uwix.Clearleld, Deoeaiber IS, 1174.

JJARD TIMES
... v

HAVI HO EFFECT

IN FRENCHVILLEI

I aa aware that there era tea. . uHU
bard to plaaea, aad I aa alto .war. thai ia.
eoaplelBt of "hard Uaea" la wall Blfh BBivwaaL
" aa a. aiaaiee now ital j .aa aatiify la.fora.r and prove eoBeleilvaly that "hard liaea"
will aot ofeat thoae wh. boy la.lr aoodafroB ae,
ead eU ay patroaa ahaM be latilaud ku. ia. -
otel tt .. , .

HOW TO AVOID
. HARD TIMES

I have eaouih to aaoolv all the Ink. 1,1.
teau ta tbe lower ead of the mobiv wbinb I tM
et eineedinr. low relet froa ay a.aa.tb atora la
allUoNBl Itf, wbare I eat. elway. h. fe.td
ready U wait apes Bailer, aad aapply , .lib

Dry (ioods or all kinds,
Raab at Cloth., tatlaatu, Caattaates, Mae Hal

Delaleea, Uaea, llrllllaie, Calleeee,
Trlaalo,., Ribhoat, Laoa,

Ready Bade Clothlot, Boote aad Bboat, Hata aad
Oepe all of tha bett aaUrial aad aada te order
Hoae, Setkl, Ulovet, MitUaa, Lsoet, Rlbbeat, Al

GROCERIES Of ALL KINDS.
Coffee, Tea, Baler, Rio., Molaaaea, flak, Salt

r.rk, Llaeaed Oil, El.h Oil, Carhea Oil.
Hardware, Qaeaatware, Tin. ere, CaaUail, flewl
aad Plow Ca.tln,., Nail., Splhet, Oera Caltlra-to-

Older Prettet, aad all kladt ef A let.
Porraaery, Palate, Veral.h, fllatt, aad 1 feearal

aetertaaeal ef SlBUMttrw,

GOOD FLOUR,
01 dlfereol brud., alwayt eo bead, aad will be

told al tka lew eat poult! liarM.
J. U. kt.CbUe'e Medkruaet, jay.e'i Medielaee

nooHioart aaa Hoesaad't alltlera.
ISM aeaadt ef Weel wealed he wbub th.

blfheal priee will be paid. Ckrreraeed ea head
aad for tel. al Ua leweot aa.k.1 prlea.

Alao, Areet for Slretloavin. aad CarwaerrlHe
Tkretblai MaAlaea.

eWA.Oell aad Bee for rewraelvu. Tea will lad
verylhlet ataallp kept la a retell tier.

L. M. CODDRIET.
trtathTillt P. 0., Aaael II, 117.


